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ail diviue, b would be incspul ! tfiuiTcr.
ing or din and could render no a'ontt

withal.

turn u thejr I'rcd, and are Dot --

il run down. V$Xroado our choice
Iramodiateljr and gaTO" wiit.

Jfhorsawaa tleot but tlioVlll groai
Unglod hit foe t, and I had alonhard
chaio boford I came up with my game.

i'.l war's,

I lilt

id no attention to Dob; hia eameb cirrUJ with frlcBd. I liaJtjSsa different direction from
f,

J

; kp oplh hill i

Dot u, hrilhl.
cf tb airwiUU

kt frUert.ap, ooa tsdj,
uA Oit wherewithal.

S'-- H-l

mine, and'wvcre aoon widoljr acpa
rated.

After a hard chose,' I came near
enough, I thought, to Venture a ahot

perhaps, if I did not kill him, I
could cripple him and thus atop him
eomewliat - In. hia mad career. I

Uaauia I :'.ic j.
FarcicM wl.o t ; ; t t!

mu t learn t!;o l.alitual arte f j

in manure. An ixc!. :.""1 .

The farnrr wlio lu:i j ! :.'

ut
to

hia tail brushod over rhy face I granp-o- d

it, and was draggod to my foot, aa
the . buffalo, stopping . suddenly, at-

tempted to turn upon mo. But 1 had
a new Jeaae of my lift). I held on to
hia tail with a death grasp, and waa
dragged round and round. ,
' You may amile, dear reader, but
the tailhold was my laat chance now,
and I held on with the grim deter-
mination white tho bull wheeled rapid-
ly round anu round, roared, anuil'ud,
tnorted and pawed the ground ia hit
terrible rage, but could not thake me
oft.

But what should I do now ? I knew
I could not hold on to him long, as
my strength was nearly exhausted,
having run ao for beforo I full. I had
nothing to kill hira with not oreo a
ponknife.

Ilia wound wat bleeding profuselj,
and my hope wat that he might bo-co-

cxhauttod first; but he suemed
far from that now. while I seemed
very near to it. I knew ray strength
could hold out but littlo longer; and
to let go was certainly death. The
bull would suddenly take a freak and
run and bellow with all his might,
dragging me with velocity then he

ttock will f.:;J manure iunkin

coi4iilertlldipuU M to tlit llama af tb
fiih that fallowed the (Dtlrraaa abort
tneoiioued, anoft persons truiuj that tLa
throat cf a vital it not larga enough to
tvallt nun. This olyet lion teuni to
bt iocuQiaqueoUal. -

Jonah might have been made la a tmalj-e- r

mould than otbtr nea. Moreover, It
wit ceraiu that be waa cait over before
be'og iwallowed catt over lb rail ef tbe
veuel. ,.,'There bta beeo much pecvlation, alto,
at the caute of Juhna't expuUloo flora tbt
wbtle't Kt rior, but the hrr moat

geoerally it that he toured oa tbe
vbale't ttomicbe.

lie wat very fortunate in retching- - land,
tinea be Lad no pilot. If be bad taken a
pilot with hira into the tierokch of tbe
whale, be would doubtlett bav telecteJ
Pauocheoua TilaU aa tba proparmto.

Jonah wat the flrat maa who retired
from tbt Department of the Iuteiior, and
Delano wat the latt one. - . ',

liut we digrett. Let ut return to our
fiih.

Tbe cod-fit- h u the great touceofall
salt. la tbit re.pet Lot 't wife wat

would be well to leuiem-be- r

Lot't wife.

The ealine qualitiee of the cod fbh per

r

brought my rifle to mvahoulder quick
Uv; but aa I fired rr.y horao atumblod

fhl!; ; .1 v.: y For ll !

there i. i.llun Letter tl.an ; --

birnyarJ manure. But ia c
where
.

t!;rro is net ttock u;o:v;U t
S l a

wVjtljr.l
Icdihc

Its feet having become tang
grata, and I misted taj aim,

tbe place t ) yield a lull euv: !v,bu itrutt the boost in tho ahouldor
ineteld heart; and tho ball bo- -

i tht dll whftM fe
bcrt ut loniifbt doik fn,
" wharMtlbal I ,

If! V II I

' thM lr Bui HMt
Hatha betalhall . ,

.t Vkrreilhal- -

e of ibklibal; , -

, 1 1 l- I p, aoa nJ.

o Ihacaatattot thai sbowt
.ritbis It Mlbr 1;

(b hrt f lb rni,
is tl"Whlwilbal.

wikT-b- i worth,
. wit tlbrCU,
r rrrUf on rb.

ia Lett to resort to cc::'.' :. Ahr'.'
it ii leittocet at the 11: u. ? -

mg isrge, IV ? ft terriuie rouna, "

compoetirjg without' further t! ' i y- -'
f, - .... rr . .lew in a stream.fram which theUL' trgo m n nuv. iruc, you 1: 7 ital

yerj busy with your tr:p, lut volwv ''
'

.

.01 .a 0 !

Thi$ maddened irsand, turning
quickly, ho charged wkjtcrrible
half anort and hair roar onNunon

ment. He mint be both tiunvi and
vine, llumau to lufTr ; diviuo, tl.t 't
tuflerlug might to acious, and i r

lutxtfit Jeaut Christ WM tl'u '

tbit Savior. II alone, of all (he '

a jo ever trod, or ever will trtad, t

face of our aia-curs- globt, poMi ,
'

double natur wat thit God-Mao- . A a
Man bora ia a stable, at Buthlebem ; At
a God, hia birth hailed by leglunt of an-gel-

whose rrfuleol splendors and htavo.A

ly harmouiat daxilt and astound tb thrp-herd- t

oa Judea't lonely bills. At a Man

cradled io'a maoger ;- - Aa a God, recti v

log lb adornatioi and gifts of the Tuttum
Magi, led to bit lowly couch, by a g!am
lug world of meteorio light. At a nun,
wrapped in the dwp alp of the warr, in

that frail, teaptal4oaed bark, oi! Ga'ilec't
Lakj A a God, calming t! rajiug
wicda and lulling th billows to aloep, with
tb omnipotent words: Teac b still."
At a Man, pitying th fainting rntillkudet,
ia th wildirnotiof Decfepoli ; At a God,
feuding th famishing thousands, with mira-

cle-created bread aud fhts. At a Man,
weeping at th grave of Lazarui, hit friend;

At a God, commanding tbt' Dead to

com forth, and restoring him to hit rejoic
ing sisters. As a man, paying tribute to

Ctear; At a God, compelling lb fish of

th tea to disgorge the heeded coin. At a

Man, suffering hungrr, thirst,' weariness,

poverty and abuse ; As a God, kealing the
siik, e Vft ting tbe 1 , :rs, casting outctuls.
restoring th limls of lb bait and tb

maimed, giving right to the blind and
hearing to th deaf, making the dumb to

ipoak, and raiaio; the dead to life. At a
Man, groaning ia uuutlerabl agony, and
sweating gnat drops of blHJ beneath tht
dark olive trees of Uethaeraane't G anion ;

At a God, feiiiog the armed rabble to
the earth, by a lk ; and replaoing th
ear of lb high prieai't tervant, with a siu- -

51
touch. Aa a Man, bleeding gas pi op,

yingpon Culvtry't Crou; At a God,
bestowing Pursdise upon the repentant
thief at his aid. Aa a man, p Hiring out
bit" augui.ihed' tout in' that piteous ery:
" Kloi I J'.loi I lamar sabachthauil" At a
God, praying for hit murderers : " Fath-
er, forgive them ; for they know not what

mo. . bj horse was taken by auh ould atop and with a terriho anort
Ptamt to turn on me. and it wasand frightened; and in springing paitffT,

t flerwwHbal I
raoro iuh I could do with my failioir

meate and pereolau tbe vuty detp, aud
make tbeceeaa at tall at kimtelf. Weigh

th whrwithl
. j of tho wh otibil;

, liko filtni-tip- , toon thdi,
ib whroithU ed in bit own scales, be it found wantiof

wanting coiuidorable fretheuing. .II ia

by natur quit social, bit principal recrea-

tion being balls fiuitli ballt.
Tbe cod-fi- sh wat worshipped by the

Greeks' but he it only half aa veil treated

to ono side, 'at if to turn suddenly and
fly away from the mad crcaturo, hit
foet caught in tho tangled grata, and
he fell, throwing roe many feet over
his head. ,

The fall did not hurt me, and I was
on my feet in an hutant; but before
I could reach my hone he waa up and
bounding away over the prairio, leav-

ing mo to my fate.
I had no time to thiuk whether I

fancied the situation or not, for the
mad bull waa upon me almottjand
with a look of despair after rny flying
horse, I ran, I know not whither, but
with an instinct of ;

rrALO HUIfT.

vJm, beautiful morning in
of October that my friend

on and myself mounted our
bv the inhabitant ef Cap Cod ho It lim-

ply thipped. llenc th,differencd between

ihe.Greekt and the inhabiuuU of Cap

Cod
J rode op tho north bunk of

Small fiih are utually harmless, bat par

can certainly catch tm'o r-- i'u t' i
start ft compost Leap or two. I' .'
out8lightconcaveintho earth, nrarn-- , i

Uie barn or stable, throw a few oaV. v,f r
and endi into it, with tho loon' ,,

manure lying abcut. and the "Lcaj t
ia started. Then, from that day on , i

cast all your refuse rubbish, such r 'm --

green yreed-3- , rotten vegetables, ret- - t .1

ten iruits and tho like, upon tho - ?

pile. Hav your women Llk to
r-

- J

give it all tho kitchen slops and t r.p ' '
suds. If it gets to smelling baJlr,

:

throw on a little finely pulveri .,'-or- j

earth dry swamp muck ia ber.

if you have it, but if not, earth r.ij, ct
"

answer.
Thus gather into your pile wlnthiue

you can through the summcrnU h

when fall "comes cn go to the woooV ai00uDt

frith your wagon, if you livo in t of tb'v1

woods country, and haul in lcaT:sexoyT;'.
and throw them into your ttal

J,,Kmnr row lota. If you drfr-'- j 15
live in a wcoeLj country, you ui.Mlsiand
substitute straw and gru. 3 fbr thi'v; ,

leaves. Let your stock tramp it all o

under foot, and mix it with their f

manure until pretty well, cut up, " w
then away with it,altogetlier; to your
compost heap, anduown with a new Bioj he--1

ent can't be too careful about permitting

. 1'latto on r hunt a.ftjr buf-'o-u

will understand that the
cr at St. . Vraiti't, makes ji

1 the river above the fort
Imoit due north, and turn-i- t

duo cast ut tho foot. We

strongth to keep out of, his way, and
sevoral tlmea his horna rent my cloth-
ing. !

Thit ttato of things could not con-

tinue ; I waa jerkod hither and thith-
er, my arms nearly pulled from their
sockets worried ahnost to doath and
abouJo loose my-hol- when, as the
mad creature pausod an instant, tho
shaty prack of, a rifle rang out upon
the air, and tho huge creaturo gave
one plunge, and fell upon hia si Jo in
the death struggle.

I wat safe, but it came not a mo-

ment too soon. , U6, fell to the
ground, more dead tbaa alive. The
sequel is soon told. It was Bpb who
had saved mo. lie had boon more
fortunato thnn I, and after a hard
chase had killed his game, and then
looked round for me. The first thing
he saw was my fyorso without a rider,
and then he discovered me in the dis-

tance clinging to the bull's tail for
deur life ; and pntting spurt to his

was aomettme beforo ho could shoot,
for foar of hUting me ; but ho finally
succooded in planting a ball directly
in the animal's breast.

After reeting, capturing my horae,
and securing rny revolver, which I
easily found where I fell from the
horse, wo sat down to smoke and re-la- to

our adventures..

their cbihlren to play where larg fih
abound it it an established fact the ui&fish

frequently eat up the little one. " . J ;

The iellv fih it. Perhan. the best un- -all this happened in an instant. I had
hoped tho maddened creature would drstooJof all the liuuy tribe, because, bejvo jvould rido up the river a

.t M ' .1-- ing tfabsluccnt it is easy htoe tantign
him. ' '. .f..ttfla men,. airiKing nnnu- - pursue my horse; but not so the

buffalo knows well who is his worstto . fAe . broau open prairie, The Greatest number of fish are eiten on
enctny I was fleet of foot; for I had Fiiilav. aud the next trealest number ono;ehould bo most likely to

Saturday, bacsute those that r KTt over eTl daJ.i oW A.Sl'PSf.l'l-illl- W
a iliat leuuuu'tiuu-aMuriu- g mi,Vmur, "Il

- lti many rimoa- - bnt the
tall grass impeded my progress, and I
knew I could hold out but ft few

Argumeuiari v3" pSf iouslrt TfoTJd mlWl-in-

that itJ gramnmticial to eay that the
five loKVtt YfciJ three fi.het were ate; tincn

it 5ished ;" At a God, all Mituie
rooi tal terror at bit death ; the

fiy aud three wer alwayt eight 1'hey
should be trotted with silent contempt.I aaw not tho slightest chanco for

my life. Here I wa, npon this broad Fiih are provided with air bladders; to

. j'game, return by, a short cut

tho, prairie to the fort; Uiough

V little diffcrorce to ut whether

iufe'd! to-nig- ht or as

a accujtoni, U camping.
jho up the river until almost

eing many deer and wolves

could hardly ride through

i iss a mile without seeing

in wo wcro not looking
tfoi game, we paid no

ocean of prairie; Bob was,' I knew

not where, nor had time to look; tho
that they can rise from the depots of the
tea by simply filling those blndders with
air. ( any on ia disposed to ask whore
they get the air for such inflation let him un
dersuud iu advauce that thit article it not

grass tangling my feet and taking
uyay my strength, and a wounded supply of straw or leaves. Keep pmg.

the work up at odd spells, and when
Threarly sprinjr comes, haul and spread

tun bid behind a pall of funeral woe ; tbe
aold earth trembling to itt center, with
mytteriout awe ; the very graves yawning
forth their theeted tenant ; mid the vail of
Judah't proud temple rent ia twain, to
show that il no longer screenea the tloly
of Holies. At a Man buried in Joseph t
tomb ; At a God, bunting th l.art of

death, on the morning of the self-appoiut--ed

thir I day aud riiiug r umphaut over
hall and the grave, with a glory which
prostrate! nveo the pagan aoldiery about
his sep.ilcher, at dead men, upon the
ground. Ait Mao, eating a piece of
broiled fish, and of a hontycomb, with hit
doubting disciples ; and permitting Thom-

as to thrust hit Augers into th nail-prin- ts

in hit hands, and the cruel hole toru by a
Roman spear ia bis tide At a God,
twept up in a cloud, from the gaze of bit
adoring follower!, to the right hand of the

comFrom the Detroit Free Press.
An Eaiay OQjFiah,

w m &

upon y3ur lands what you have acca-- kpU
b

mulated, and turn it under at the break Q
"

intended for tbe solution of petty conun-

drum!. ,

There are many interesting rumor
about fish which might be mentioned, but
tie foregoing facts may be considered aa
oafish-al- l. '

t Tko God-Man- .

. them until; nearly noon,

in somewhat tired and
jh, who was an "excellent

a fine buck; and, dis ing. Don't bo afraid of getting' your .
V

tor ft moment V
b--

u

be f
land too rich, and don'
think that what you are doine'wiU Vthaco;

buffalo within a few hundred yards of
and gaining upon mo at every bound.

I thought of my revoD2r9Sd that
I would jscll my life as dearly as possi-

ble. I always earned it in my belt,
and perhaps I could throw it over my

shoulder and shoot tho bull in tho eye.

I had no hopo. of tho ball doing him

any hurt if it hit him any where, elso;
for you must know that theso animals

always have a thick mass of hair on

their foreheads, that is so matted to-

gether with sand aud dirt, that no ball

' Fish may be divided into classes cod

fish and fresh fish.' The propriety of divid-

ing them into classej will be at once appa-

rent when we reflect that they are usually

found in schools.
; The mackerel is not exactly a cod-fis- h;

l.f niran tftnlKTI Vfltl A hannfln : if.
to nave a son vhi .

' .

i SHORT SEimSEI. SERMOX BY r. D0NAN.

A jworld lay dying in itt sins. The
Jrightest sphere in all thewendrous planet-broo- d,

stunk to crcation't farthest bounds,
Father ia lieaveo." where ne ever iivetu

, we mgjle a most delicious

i young tender venison,

atter dinner,' wo struck
; across tho broad prairie,
,th the' exception of tho tall
efo wa not a treejjcrfb
at vast extjjjfiSxceptmg
rjroJ)anlc. -

. 'iuCfour o'clock in tho after

H'we wero beginning, to get

bur he comet so much nearer being a eod-fis- h

tbaa a fresh fish, that for tbe present to make intercession for us." Reader,

ductive, naturally. It might fw odut,
now, but unless you feed it, the time ; giuy
will come when it will refuse to feed Ven oUhcs
yon or your children." And it will j jxt 1

fiiend. whatintereat have ynu in the iuter
with festering rottenness, pollution, lustbe is classed with the former. cession of this . wondrous Redeemer, , tMi

land crime. The sun, in all his wide wanFish exist Iu sizes to iuit the purchaser, only God-Ma- n 7 .,.
from a rifle will penetrate it. I knew if pay you a good roturn. . .thout murlaur or k

now. Not lonalu l, 1which are not derings, beheld no foot of toil on etrth'tfrom minnows to whales
a ball from my rifle struck his fore Neither it tbe al, fair face, unstained by blood or tears. Fromfishi strictly Bpeaking, A Maiuafob Indiak. War told

that at a certain point ou th North Card
lina Railroad, there lives a craiy man

man cuJuJtJ & Miseieaippi bottpr vbent'"-'-1

leave thhead, it would have no more effectwe were thinking of lieator a fish; butif we attempt to telLwhatJ pole to pole, on land and tea. envy, slan
Charles county, Missouri,'

are not fish this article will far exceed its der, lawless ambition, falsehood, treachery, whose one ereat idea ia to ro to In- -

diaua. Several timet he hat started onintended limits.
Jb$8' heads towards

o discpyered the objects
They.Vere two buffa- -

(raud, robbery ana murder, held the high
carnival, of fiends. Over continent and foot and by the cars, "to go to Indiannv,'

rouble a?

Plenty '

oil, '
('a t'

, 11

than tho wind blowing against it.
I put my hand to my belt; but my

revolver was gone, the scabbard was

empty, . It had probably fallen out
when I was thrown from my horse- - .

The herriag is not absolutely a fish; he
but every time hia frienda have caught him

is a suzzestiou of departed fish. . But tb(ocdins on ft littlo rise of and broaeht him back. The other day heisland, over mountain and valley and plain
wherever a human foot Lad trod, the very
air was heavy-lade- n, tick with sin. Cain,

strongest, tuggettion of departed fish art tret a war with his relative!, however, and

toYplhe writer of this article that he
manured l.U rich landa every season,
and found it to pay better than anj
other work done on hit place.;.

- : i
; Bee-Kef- .i iNo. Bee-kecpi- is not o-n- f

profiubl in the way of dollars and cents,
but the presence of beet ia and ibout or--

charda aud vineyards tends to increase

boarded the traiu. II waa horribly clad,smelt. The heirmg sustains the same relaIt was with a feeling somewhat of
and th best he could do in th way or afirst-bor- n of all tbe sens oi men, , was

fratricide. Noab, the second head of our coat, was an old linen duster, the smallest hoi
iu which waa the arm hole. The conductor

whole hapless race, .became a sot. Davii

tion to the' finny tribe as tbe Egjrptiai
mummy to the human race. ' ' I

Fish are caught by measure and sold V

weight that is, they are caught by lb
gill and sold by the pound. But they as

came along. "Ticket! I" The craay man had
was aa adulterer ; Solomon a polygamist

despair that I found it gone. It seem-

ed as if there was nothing but death
before me; for how could I hopo to

escape from, copo successfully with, a
wounded buffalo wouuded,asJ knew;

in no vital part, but sufficiently to

madden him. . I ";.?"v

and Idolater : and Socrates a suicide.
no ticket. "Money T lie fiaa no money,
either. " Well, my friend " eaid the con-

ductor, takiuz in the situation by this

the yield from vines and trees. Bees car- -' y f--

ry pollen fiom petal to petal and c"- - tins 1

ri 3 first rise wo had seen
he river. Wo were now

from where we had left
but hoped we were

"Jy a" direct route

3, "tnough we did not
neither of us having
.eforo.

J !. exclaimed Bob,

t horse and getting ex--

, lor Home aport, and

ica for supper,' and

..t a reckless break-nec- k

sometimes caught by weight wate till yu From Adam, skulking and laying the
time, and laying hia band on the lappel of fructificatiou of the floweret, and t' . tn B0 cr '

-- L!i. ? : - ijluhnie of fait transgression upon hit wife
cause more fruit to set than wc To r lC .r Contentment is the chicl-.-cffT-TUe to 3e

the old dusterwhtcn tne man wore, you
must get off." " AH right air," eaid the pooria Esn ftJaJIerod, smitten with putrefac

wise b done,.ttJlrvtlv '
"'" .- a cI could hear more , plainly his half fellow, "1 11 get off, butwr UoU'i aaicetiou ttion and swarming with maggots, on hit

throne ; there was none that wrought
successful fisherman.
v Surveyora are apt to bo good fisbo vantegious to udica, who en ! f tef ev

' two I

tear my coat I

ft ii alwayi tad to look upon one whota
mind it obscured by the niiata of insanity,righteou8nesa.no not one. AH mankindmen, because their linea and anglestre not only pleasant but j ; ,r. .I.j ( - 2 i

tion, and also gives 0 t 1' r wori.au J tVu
were sinners, steepod . in guilt's deepest,

benefiu their 1 . akb; aud the: 3 uand this was a singularly tad case, but
when our iuformaut looked at that so-ca- llblackest, most hopeless dyes. Duath was

ed coat, which th insane man wat to par-

ticular not to have torn, he eeuld not re--vas a loner distance off
no other busii.c ... ') c.rs Buclis,ror j;

induceuicuU to those 1. wish to rria
money. Mra.K. S. Tup; r.nreaa a amile : no on coold, if it occurred

just as h told it. Lharlottt Oburver,
Apples ts. Cotton. 11. i i

grunt, and half snort close upon my

heels and could feel his breath upon

my back innother instant he would

be upon me would pierco me with

his short stumpy hornswould grind
me to the earth with his raonttor heacT,

and trample me beneath his foet. 1

indeed felt that n y time had come-t- hat

no earthly power could savo me

and instinctively I breathed a prayer

to heaven. " '.'

At that instant my foet became en-

tangled anth I fell ; the maddened

creature . had just touched mo , a I
went dawttf and was under euch terri--

Masked men appeared at the Bloom- - Advertiser very seuaibly remarl ;:

the Deity-affixe- d jeualty for every offense.

Inexorable Justice demanded its infliction.

But M,ercy plead for the doomed and help-

less victims; and Omoiptenee heard the
plea. 'But how were Justice and Mercy to
be reconciled f The fiat of Jehovah Had

gone fo'rth ; "He that tlnneth shall surely
die." How could the tinner be saved,

without falsifying tht threats of Infinite
Truth and Holiness T A mediator, a tub

iJrered, aud disappeared

i the prairie, and was out

.o separate at soon aa we

j of the ridge, and each
.a and charge down upon
ptnrw fboth if, possible.

turetobe all right. . f

Tbe mermaid fislierwomao may ali be

mentioned iu this connectian. The fouer
is a good illustration of what is meai by

the ideal, and the latter as fitly repreJnts
the real. , .. ; ;.' ;

Many laad . animala are reprodutdia
the tea. Thus we have the dogfia. the
cat fish, aea-lio- nt and sea-horse- U no
sea-mul- es. , None of the above havhind
legt, and any manner of male withouhind
legs, wjuld be a conspiciout failur

It may not bo out of place to dntioa
Jonah iu this connection. lie w not a
fish, but was once included a'mough ln--

ing'ton, Indiana, jail beforo daylight It occurs to us at a mere g'.-- u v i .

iviag tha matter iiuature deLl.. ..'..",Tuesday morning, overpowered tiie
sheriff, secured the keys and shot ' and that a farmer can raise 12 a;;' i wlla L i

abor than ha cau raise 4 ou V; cf cut;
which ia about its t i.i v .! .

killed a prisoner named C. A. Marahon.
Marshon waaeouvicted ofmarderand
sentenced to the penitentiary for lifeatitute must be found, borne one tuutt t iOne thing is certain: lie . 1 1 jv

die. If Jie were all human, hit ieath three Tears aro, out tne oupreme

ishing up to-th- o top of
.acovered us, and itnTnedi-t- o'

flight.' 'Buffaloes can
nothwithstandirig their

vifseem to gather mpmen- -

r.Miit iwnntlr cranted ' him a. new
work tbe ver aroun J ta ra".j 1 '

r
4

and he dos have to put ia lV 5 ;

ou tha coltuu scheiut.
would be bat the penalty of his own tins, i.v-.-- rf a ,(xvu.vblei. headway that ne passeu uirecwy

ntrnr Trie without touchins me. Aa hahftaats of the deep. There ha been and would afford no expiation. If he wete

.r i -- .aV


